ERR - Membership Application

Updated: Jan 2018

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Year starts from 1st April
Please email a photo or scanned copy of the completed form to andrewmoreton_uk@hotmail.com
To the Committee,
I apply for election as a First / Second* claim member & submit the following particulars (*Delete as appropriate)
Full name
Date of birth

Country of birth

Present address

Post code

Phone number

Email
Are you joining after a
C25K course?
I have been a member
of the following clubs
My 1st claim club is

If so, my C25K course
started in

England Athletics URN
(if you have one)

Any health conditions
for us to be aware of?
Favourite distance /
Running aspirations
Payment
The membership fee for the 2017/18 season is £30, please make your payment via electronic bank transfer using the
following details:
 Sort Code: 20-90-56, Account No: 10350338
 Please include (1) your Surname and (2) the word "SUBS" in the reference box* and transfer the money
Kit
For club vests, please contact Camilla Hulf (camilla.hulf@gmail.com).
For all other club kit, please go to the following website http://www.iprosports.co.uk/club-zone/elmbridge-running-club/
England Athletics Affiliation
Part of our membership payment includes affiliation with England Athletics and the benefits that involves, including
discounted entry to races. To apply this affiliation we will enter some of your personal details onto the England
Athletics website (including name, dob, email and postal addresses) and will send £14 from your subs to them. By
completing this form you give consent for us to disclose these personal details to England Athletics through their
website.
Declaration
I DECLARE that the above particulars are correct according to the definition of the AAA as follows:
An amateur is one who has never competed for a money prize or monetary consideration in any athletic sport or game
or been in anyway interested in a staked bet or wager made in connection with any athletic competition in which he
was an entrant or competitor, who has never engaged in, or assisted or taught any athletic exercise for pecuniary
consideration or in anyway exploited his athletic ability for profit with any one who is not an amateur.
Dated
Signature of applicant

